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46 Carradine Road, Mount Nasura, WA 6112

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1518 m2 Type: House

Eddie Hally

0415335348

https://realsearch.com.au/46-carradine-road-mount-nasura-wa-6112
https://realsearch.com.au/eddie-hally-real-estate-agent-from-sell-lease-property-perth


Call For Details

You maybe in time for Christmas if you act fast! This beautifully presented 4 bedroom 2 bathroom spacious family home,

sits on a generous 1,518sqm block with a below ground pool and a fresh water creek running at the back of the

property.Offering multiple living areas all looking out into the light filled conservatory with a magnificent back ground

view of the green tree canopy. This home is very private and secure and with only one previous owner they have looked

after and restored it to a wonderful home and ready for its next family to take over.The home come with many special

features includingAutomatic roller shutter all around the homeA jet spa bath in the master ensuite10 Solar panel system3

r/c a/c wall units plus a ducted evap systemDishwasher Gas log fire place Reticulated lawnRain water tanksSecurity

Camera systemWorkshopDouble automatic garageBehind the pool is absolutely enchanting , everything has been left

untouched , the huge boulders step down to a large open area with mature natives plus the prize at the end is the fresh

water creek running mostly year round, your kids will love this area!Hopefully this sounds like the home you have been

after, feel free to call Eddie Hally on 0415 335 348 for more details regarding the property and upcoming viewing

arrangements.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


